Effect of atebrine on glucose blood levels and on flavinic nucleotides content in rat liver in deficiency state and in satisfied demand of riboflavine.
Changes in glucose levels in blood, excretion of riboflavine in urine, FAD and FMN flavinic nucleotides and a total riboflavine content in liver homogenates were determined in rats. Both riboflavine deficiency and atebrine do not effect the glucose, blood levels. Atebrine (ATB) significantly inhibits the urinary excretion of riboflavine both in deficiency state and in satisfied demand of this vitamin. The lack of riboflavine in food results in a decrease of total riboflavine and FA- in liver, while during the first period of deficiency the amount of FMN increases. When the riboflavine demand is satisfied, low doses of ATP do not influence the total riboflavine and flavinic nucleotides content in the liver, while at high doses, the total riboflavine increases and the amount of FMN initially significantly exceeds the amount of FAD. ATB markedly inhibits the growth of rats both in the deficiency state and in the satisfied demand of riboflavine.